AWARDS
Best of Show $100
People’s Choice $50
Arts DFW, a 501(c) 3 non-profit organization ,
will support artist by working in partnership
with corporations and other non-profit
organizations. Arts DFW will help underfunded
local Arts Groups and their activities to
promote, advocate and support the arts. This
juried show will allow all art listed mediums.

DEFINITION OF ART MEDIUMS

ONLINE ENTRY ONLY at:
www.artsdfw.org
Calendar
Online Entry Deadline
Acceptance Notification
Online exhibits opens by
Online Exhibit Closes by

February 28
March 14
March 20
April 30

Entry Fee

Participation is open to residents of
Northeast Tarrant County

Non-refundable
$35.00 up to three entries
Member $20.00 up to 3 entries

Winners will be featured on our
website and social media

Become a Member
$20.00 Arts DFW Artist Coalition
(membership not required to enter)

Arts DFW Show Rules
JUROR OF AWARDS

Artists may sell their work.
Arts DFW takes NO responsibility for any and all
transactions. No sales commission will be
collected by Arts DFW.

Only original works accepted
Not copied from another including published or
copyrighted photos, created within the last 2 years and
not shown previously at a Arts DFW juried exhibit.
Digital and Computer generated artwork will not be
accepted. Works will not be permitted as part of a class
or workshop. Artist must be 18 years or older.

Donations to Arts DFW are appreciated.
Prospectus is available online at
www.artsdfw.org
For questions/assistance with online entry contact
Amy Sabol, Show Coordinator
817 996 4288 or email amysabol@artsdfw.org

1st Annual Juried Arts Show
Online Exhibition Opens March 20
Open Online Entry
January 5, 2020 – February 28

CALL FOR ARTISTS
Online Entry Deadline
February 28– Midnight
Online entries only

About Us
Arts DFW a 501 (C) 3 non-profit.
Our council’s board is packed with
stakeholders in our local communities
and the Arts. We know the needs. We
help fundraise, so Visual and
Performing Arts organizations can focus
on what they do best: creativity.
The Arts have been shown to revitalize
and bring communities together, boost
academic performance in students,
provide health benefits to local
residents, reduce crime, as well as
impact our local economy and work
force while simultaneously preparing us
for the future.

Mission Statement
Arts DFW a 501(c) 3 will support artists by
working in partnership with corporations
and other non-profit organization. Arts
DFW will fund local art groups and their
activities to promote, educate and support
the Arts.

How the Arts Benefit
Communities
The Visual and Performing Arts bring a
wide range of benefits into our
communities. The Arts can revitalize
communities, as well as, encourage social
communication, interaction, cooperation
and tolerance across a diversely varied
population. High arts engagement among
students can boost academic
perfor-mance, increase their changes for
success after school, and make them more
likely to be actively engaged with their
communities through voting and
volunteerism. The Arts are a major force
driving the economy and the workforce
into our future. Access to the Arts (via
both creating, or attending ) trnaslates
into health benefits for the community,

with reduced rates in obesity, and other
major benefits that impact quality of life
for the older residents ranging from better
mobitlity, lower rates of hypertension, and
higher cognitive function.

